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В , ooe of the largest and most important m * ■
connection with the denomination, has ex
tended a unanimous and cordial inrita- 
tion to Rev. J. A. Gordan, to become their 
pastor. We do not know whetherthe re
verend gentleman will accept or not.
Bhould.he do *> the Baptist* of New Brume 
wick tnay be congratulated In havhi| 
secured the services of one of the most 
zealous workers, vigorous preachers and 
popular pastors Yarmouth ha* had.—
Vermont* TSmtt

=

=0 00

North River, June 10th, ra5„
Will the churches forward their contri

butiona as won as ром і We , aa they are 
much needed to meet the claims upon the 
Miaaionary and Educational Boards.

ЦіГГИ|М.

МсАагіігє-Зтхтех*.—On the 24th uh., 
at the Baptist church, Harvey Corner, by 
the Rev. T. A. Bleckeder, A. B., assisted 
by the Rev. W. J. SwalBeld, Mr. J. B. 
MeAlpine of Frederictoa, end Miss Jose
phine M. Kennie, only daughter of John A. 
Stevens, Eso., of Harvey, Albert Co., N. B.

Мжісом-Ніап*.—On June 1st by Rev. 
O. A.Wethers, Harry Malcom of Avondale, 
Hants Co., to Miss Margaret Harvie, of

tblia. '
Lomxw, June 29.—The Newt, in an edi

torial, justifie* the manifesto of theNation- 
al Liberal Federation, and says that the 
case against the new Government la strong
er even than the manifesto represent*. 
Davitt said yesterday that the impression 
that Nationalists were opposed to the 
visit of Sir Charles Dflke and Chamber!піo 
to Ireland wss wrong. They wished them 
to go to see the Irish governing classes 
and the Irish people for themselves. The 
following is a corrected list of minor ap
pointments і Vincent Bure, under aecre- 
tary of the war office i Henry 8. North- 
cote, M. P., financial secretary of the war 
office ; the Earl of Dunravria, under secret 
tare for the colonies.

Voeoe Ггяауо of St Petersburg says 
ught not to forget that the Mar

quis of Salisbury and Lord Randolph 
Churchill always have beer

^AKlH6 Summerville.
8ay**-Lo6a*.—At Rothesay, June 21st, 

by Rev. Elias K. Ganong, Mr. Chas. Sayre 
of Shediac, to Miss Leonice Logan, of 
Rothesay, Kings Co.

Baowjr-HoLLis.—A t Hants port, on the 
26th ult., by Rev. J. A. McLean, Mr. Jaa. 
Wilbert Brown, of Walton, to Miss Minnie 
Amelia Hollis, of HanUport.

RsBcn-GasiiT.—At Lower Cumberland 
Bay, Queen's Co., Nt B., on the 24th inst, 
by the.Rev. F. 8. Todd, Mr. Wellington 
Reece, to Miss Amy Grant, both of Cam- 
berland Bay.

POWDER Society at 
their annual meeting held at Halifex, last 
week, unanimously adopted a sense of re
solution* emphatically condemning the 
action of the Board of Charities, and en
dorsing the course pursued by the Medical 
Board

—The Nova Scotia Medical
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—Building operations are apparently 
even more-brisk 6at Amherst this season 
than last. There are already in course of 
rr-rtion nearly twenty dwellings, most of 
them above the average both in sise and 
appearance, and more are “on the way.* 

-tiThe Mother of Louis Riel died e few

Lave recently 
Beotia for viol

n anxious in 
Jiance against» form an Anglo-German MU.

Two million cartridges have been ship
ped from Woolwich to Egypt, presumably 
in connexion with the government's inten-

Hatfuld.—At Brook ville, on June 20th, 
Bernard, aged 5 years end 10 months, 
youngest eon of Charles and Mare Hatfield.

Lenox.—At Chipman, Q. C., June 12th , 
of Inflammation,Edith, aged 14 years,ejdest 
daughter of William H., and Martha 
Lemon. May God sustain by his grace 
the sorrow-stricken parents. x “ The Lord 
gave and the Lord hath taken away, blessed 
ue the name of the Lord.”

Ellen, wife

I

cities m Spain it 1254 new cases and
and Bonces, Customs’ of 
seized ten schooners in 
lion of the> revenue laws. 
A. Marchand John March, 
March, of Bridgewater,.N. 

S.,are pWlenis of MedictW#'А*»*«І|юг 
University, Michigan. >

y.kon of Rev. Dr. Day, of Yar
ik. K. de Blois, son of the late 

dr Blois, of Wolfnlle, students of 
A tedi# College, ere travelling in 
Jlrilain.

of c 
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UNITED STATES. 
—There are 1Я.061 young 

8. pursuing collegiate courses

sons of Rev. S-.
women in U.

-a
euth of Daniel Smith, 

of Cheverie, Hants Co., N. S., and daughter 
of Deaocn James Cooker, on June 21st, 
in the 37th year of her age. Though pre
vented by sickness and family cares from 
attending religious meetings, yet during 
the last years of her life her delight wee 
with the' people of God. Faithful and 
loving as wife and mother, she leaves a 
blessed influence. She leaves three child
ren. She bore her painful and protracted 
sickness with Christian resignation. The 
Lord .bless the bereaved husband, the 
motherless children, and the afflicted rela
tives, is our earnest prayer. G. A.W.

Hocohtox.—At Brook ville, Hants 
June 8th, Ermina Houghton, aged 

years, eldest daughter of Thomi 
Amelia Houghton. She joined the Bap
tist church when quite young and as her 
strength failed, was able through Christian 
faith to meet death calmly in hope of a 
glorious resurrection. Com.

Ваі.ьехтіхк.-—Mrs. Georg* Ballon tine 
daughter, of the late John Fisher, of St. 
John, died May 31 ft. At the time of her 
death she was residing with her husband 
and family in Caron Co., Dak

^uobtrusive in her conversation and 

the many excellencies of the de par 
were only known to those most intimately 

tinted with her. She was early in- 
by her Christian parents in the 

testimonies of the Bible. In 1852 she was 
baptized by the Rev. I. E. Bill, and ad
mitted to the membership of the Germain 

church. flub* 
in marriage to

heckered scenes of domes! 
part as a • truly chrie 
ever showiag

ing devotion to the cause of 
and to the highest good of all

She heartily co-operated with her hus
band in the responsibilities and duti 
his pastoral work, and in this connection 
the fruitage of her truly Christian life was 
of the genuine type. Her lest illness con
tinued for about nine weeks, and her suf
fering was intensely severe. Her husband 
and daughter watched over her day and 
night in deepest sympathy, and afl was 
done that could be done to relieve and 
reetorc her, but in rain. As the hour of 
death approached ehe longed to depart that 
she might cast h

May the same rich 
sorrowing husband and children 
hour of tneir deep sorrow» and pour 
blessed consolations into the stricken hi 
of the aged mother, so soon to greet her 
loved and glorified daughter in the home 
of the redeemed above.—Com. by Dr. Bill

MARKET REPORTS

ЖхI —Ocr readers' will be glad to peruse the 
following from the Acadia Athenaeum. It 
is gratifying to the friends of the student* 
as well as others to hare this independent 
testimony of the kind relations existing at 
the College :

The year that Ьф just closed has been 
one o^be most successful in the history 
of the College. • In his closing address to 
(hr students the President complimented 
them highly on the character of the 
work performed, as well as on their ex
ceptionally good conduct during the year. 
Nothing.occurrgd to interrupt the har
monious relations that existed between the 
students and the Faculty. Each, wisely 

nixing the rights and privilege* of the 
adjusted their actions as to avoid 

that unhappy wrangling which obtain* to 
such a marked extent in some of our pro
vincial colleges. In Acadia the students 
have learned that, while independence and 
firmness arc excellent ingredient* in a man
ly character, it is quite possible to dis
play them on occasions where* little com 
mon sense would be ot more consequence ; 
andtplso, that it is pot always indicative ol 
spirit and pluck to be opposed to the 
wishes eftneir instructors, or regard their 
decisions with distrust The Faculty, on 
the? other hand, have come to feel that 
personal contact with th* student*, a lively 
interest in whatever affect* their daily life,

<'rent

J—The Halifax volunteers are i-xj*-oted 
boa і ' within a fortnight, and preparation* 
are to Ь mads to give then a cordbl

- saîurdef was nomination day in 

Kings |nd Tdsh, N. B., for eendidpre for 
«cal- 4 the Htotve of Assembly. loKiqgs, 
Mr. U #. Wtixed.ofSussei.u 
ad the -ofNy several years agd Mr. 
PdgaleflL wlio.ooenr* f.Tweed fur <h> firM 
tin- *. Г* nominated. Both caaLidoe* 
•apport111* government. I'l lor*, Vfjn 
Wil~.ii* E*q . Remoter, aftd J, Hased, 
Kin «ers nêèlinaisd ' The forfoev HBpport- 
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nghtreinih convention of the Y

M C A i4 the maritime 
held in Bt. Job 
tuguei 13lh next

—Chartes АУеіпеао, a young " an, is 
now living tried before Judge Wedderburn 
in the-Vltiert eonety C(WI for ehpnpng 
with Інієві lo kill.

xu, June 29.—A despatch from 
at reports that while the mem

bers of the Helifex be italien were bathing 
in the Saskatchewan on Sunday, Private 
Mully was drowned. He leaves a widow 
and ^mily.

—At Granville Ferry, on Sunday night 
last, die wife of David Mills, joet a* she 
was about retiring to "reel, ruptured a Weed 
vessel in the heed, and died in a verr few 

During the day she was in her 
її* a! health

—Mr, Taylor; of the marine and fisheries 
department, has already 
lone tie* to vessels registered 

amount of |5,Ш. The

province* is to be 
rocing Tuesday,
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f friendly clasp of the band, or a word of 
Sympathy and encouragement, go further 
toward* restraining and governing the 
restless spirits under their control than all 
the empty regulations of the most rigid 
dieciphneriso. Boys fibre been too often 
forced to believe that their teachers con
sider them too rude to appreciate kindness, 
and only responsive to the lower motives

Bt bwguently She 
o Rev. Ge rgrwas united 

Ballentine.
Amid the chec 

life she acted her 
wife

to whom Liberal

paid fishing 
m Halifax to 

bounty for
hing boats has not yet been received. 
—The Scou has been earned in Gmye- 

Іюго county by a majority of 239. Only 
21 votes were polled against it.

—The University of New Brunswick 
held its Encsrma on 26th ult. Nme.youeg 

rn received the degree of B. A. r 
■—The Teacher*' Institute of N. B., held 
it* annual m retins in St. John, 29th and 
.10th ult. Chief Superintendent Crockett 
peeeidieg i Mr. В. C. Creed, Secretary ; 
150 teacher* prevent. Paper* were read 
by Mr Crockett on •* The Function ef the 
Public Reboot by Principal Mullin, of 
Normal School, on “ How can young mao 
he induced to adopt teaching ae a rrofes- 
nsn " Prof. Wurtinaa on " Moral Training 

I'ref Bridges, on “Esamtae- 
tiou* " Among the visitors were Dr Jack, 
President N. B. University and Prof 
Keiielead, of Aceiia College, N. H. Tl.r 
discussions were animated and eomewliai 
critical of the Ed

and mother» mg unwaver 
her Saviour, 

I around her.dsrrwxs-* *
wui

of severity ssxi harsh ness. When 
profeaaera and teachers’ of every grade 
prove to their pupils that they are their 

friewdt, not only in theory but in practice? 
Is this particular Acadia has the advan
tage over many sister institutions. Parents 
mat with little misgiving place their eons 
within her walls. They are at once made 
the objects of fatherly and brotherly care 
on the part of the teachers. Both in and 
oat of the сіам-room personal contact with 
tbs thoughtful, earnest, sympathetic men 
who control the destinies of our College 
has a corrective, elevating and inspiring 
influence on the student's piind and, char
acter The »«• mtytwo young men who 
bars spent the year in the heeJthful.moral 
and intellectual atmosphere of Acadia 
College have gone forth carrying with them 
impressions regarding the inner life of the 
institution which will be of incalculable 

11 Each studen 
friend lo the College, and Ins friendship 
will be displayed in directing others to lu-r 
hall* Thus Aoedia, by firmly binding 

lildren to herself, trill con
stantly extend th* circle of her influence. 
Her advancement may not be 
rapid, but it will be sure j and if loyalty 
but characterise bar patrons and лічтіи 
she ran afford lo smile at aay scheme, no 
matter how attractive, which woulddepri>e

e feet of herer crown at\ ‘m” l£; 

pour it*

her
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—Lo.no*. June Mih.—A des
patch says Ike rebel I»*«l*e, lea Khan, a 
sympathizer will- the deposed Ameer, 

■A you 11 Khan, el the bead of a large nus>- 
-brr of followers Classed the Afghàe bonier 
from Turkestan and 
pa the city of Khseedbed, 
captured after e dreprrale sn.l 
etfBggle, putting Its ilefeaders 
The rebels tbm looted the pieceead 
«І .еовдеи,» pl.m<*r 4.0WMH 
ing belampng ti> th* Ameer Tin* raid 
he* carnwl mterw rxcitemeal thfo-igbrmt 
Afghanistan The Afghan* opdhfv accuse 
the Russians of hcvia* oowepisad with 

■brigands in planning the raid. Reprisal* 
are threatened, end it is feared that eem

her fh

which hr 3her of her In dependent existence
to flight

Previous to their départe 
the members of the Graduating Claes were 
presented by Doctor Rand with hâBdeomr- 
ly l-iund Copie* of Uie Revised Old and 
New Testament. Th* class take tbif 
poetunity to leader their sinoere thank* u, 
the Doctor for hie valuable gifts, aad also 
for the friendly words with width they 

paaied.

re from Acadia
M*Ti

plications of a much more serious nature 
than have as yet arisen will grow out efCHIOAOO TO DEUVEÎt]

■Ms* Ц еамЛІгіАа. fedti Msc., It ieeseh.

mninill.wnusun E.SUHI

NOTICE.
in London. The foreign uffiee has tele- 
grafted to Lord Datfcrin fur the fullest it- 
formation with regard to 11* aflhir, aad 
■ be proved that the Rueeign
official* are m any way implicated ngosoa* 
remonstrances will be made at once throuA 
the British Ambaeeadm at flt. Petersburg 

-Раж», June 24th.—M. DsLseeçm, h 
a conversation with I Jfiertiâüst yeeterd 
■aid be was

^asapts-s
KILN DRI1Da of the Maritime Prpdnce*, 

N. 8., August 22nd, 1ÏA. M
!'<,l,vrnlu-i, Ml AL

aîâa'yCtewêr Іа^Иее*'***
should it

P. K. Island, et Tryoo, P. В. I, July 
40».

N- STTSeetern, at Onslow West, N. 8., 
July 11th.

N. B. Eastern, at Sackville. July l*th. 
N. 8. African, at Cornwallis, N. 8., Sep

tember 6th.

ÜT7 gf. Caw. ■ me*
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venation with o journalist yesterday 
>e was coart Mod that unies» England 
rew from Egypt the Egypthin dispute
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racuk he was in favor ot a 
return to the ambigement of HH1, where
by Mehrmet АІГ, furntri were to reton pm-

CeaveatM funds leeehreAЖ East Jeddore Church, for Heme

Gideon Fleck, Esc., Hoi. Harbor,
for Foreign Mieekms,6 W
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G.B-Dat

eldret member of the fem+ly ewoaeediag,

leasefffue reports that Lord Saliebury will 
have aa interview with Prince BtaOnarck 
la Aagaeti

—CAtxTTTA^unetf—А ЬШ girtag aewe- 
ournM hears eepright oa telegrams 
prowred el their own no» has been draft
ed ami etoaaleoed in obtain раУ» cpialoa
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Scarfs end Тім.
Silk Handkerchiefs,
Rubber Coats,
Tweed Waterproof Coats, 

and beet make* American Oiled Clothing, (doable 
and single), at lees than City prices.

In my Custom Tailoring Department
will be found all the latent shades and patter»* In 

ENGLISH, SCOTCH and CANADIAN SUITINGS, FINE 
DIAGONALS, CORKSCREWS SERGES, Ac., Ac.

and the finest lot of TROUSERINGS I have aver shown.

Satisfaction Guaranteed in Style, Fit and Finish
16eow

Boot* and Shoes,
Hate aad Cape,
Trunks and Valiew,
White and Regatta Shirts.
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• copied from the Ac#
correct an errer of the 

МАТИХ» 
O'er the snow-clad fiel

eigh,
Warm rams murmur 
Stray sunbeams alight 
Subtle Готове to free an 
Down in the moi» gwет&нй
Is heard the soft laugh 

April U,’85.
—Wsat is g Ciact 

This question 
beer come good brothti
tor—epeat U with fear
a letter to the Aeeeciati 
by » unanimooe vote v 
ttdn for its publication.

Iethât what the It 
there something 
If not the Clrealsr Uh 
Association to the ktie 
10 that body t If eo el 
bs read to each church 
What uee te tiwate h 
the Aaaoclatioa to the « 
reaches the ehwohaa

THE “PLANET JR.”

TUB “ PLAN XT jif." HOBBB HOB. Side Blades reversed tor Hoeing from the Row. 
These Tools »re made almost entirely of

WROUGHT IRON AND STEEL,
and have expanding frames capable of being closed to five InoLeBor opened to 
twenty-four, provided with suoh a variety of adjustable teeth as enable* them to 
perform every variety of one-horse cultivation. The blades are all of beet quality

TBZMFEIELED STBHL,
AND REVERSIBLE.

They can be arranged to throw earth either al*4l-ij*. *J 

redly in exirteatetnflTO OR FROM THE ROW,
or simply stir the soil between rows, and set to work deep or ehallow.

letter? It » thegr» 
the individual Chore! 
brought l# tin «regret 
attend the are» lag a 
Vwtyul N. 8. peered a 
auto LAtor Wiuad to 
wdhld advise ші

with the letton

POTATO. CORN, AND ROOT CROPS.

шїїШГ Tbs roLtiowiB* «

Bras»sSï
rjr№L

but the і

U !,.Mluor,|850.m,00< 
•h o, bread, 4606,000,0 
0€Ui iron end steel, |1 
i5 »«ls,|2B7,000,00Oi a 
000,OMi mWb MOM, 
and нЬоев, $196 JHW,0( 
re*, $166ІО#Л06| pol 
OOO.OOOl Christian mil

rLASwr jr. ho**» *oB, as arranged I 
for hoeing to the row.

PLAIT XT J$. HOBBB ROB, UllhuMl
for hilling and furrowing.

A Valuable Deeeriptlve Catalogue will be mailed free of charge on application to
TIPPET, BURDITT & CO.,

DXALXBS Ш ГАВХ HACHDtXBY 0Г ALL ШМ,

____________• ВАГОТ JOHN. K. B.
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PURE SPICES and SYRUPS! ■gn, 16^00,000.
Just so. And oa* 

strike us is the woe 
amount spent for edu 
llow much good it do*

fort that prevail. Ia 
amount spent for liqw 
yet see how it telle in 
lifting energy. New і 
lin» such a positive e 
much woald be saved
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I ■ charge of plagient 

HimpMi of Fart» Si. 1 
Halifax, and Rev. Ti 
e-r, that we may do tl 
tog that tire charge 
flie-e gentlemen, the 
l»>th erriimils is 
l>r,-reading» against 
porte of plagiarism ■ 
i'n-sbytrrian reesion i 
have united in a re# 
with Mr- Simpson in 
these reports. X

“In perils at^og fol 
el are Jr* when men ■ 
of evil against you fkl

People should be 
charge men with pi 
that we worth jgnythi 

“The aooienli 
beet ideas." Great ti 
fieshneae, but they bi 
»i and it does not foil 
lias obtained them ft 
there ia some rveernb!

them. Probably 1 
i»m, but the unthlnk 
» resemblanoe where 
will dmover but litil 
U-twren two disooun- 
of a. wvstera minister 
of laying a comet ator 
Prayer, and wee for I 
isrisin, by the éditai 
wax eufrne had read ll 
though hr « mid not t
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Brown & Webb’s Ground Spioee
isukb тгв best/

The Best Spices are Brown A Webb’s.
KT~T >. IM. ,7 5Tlk.pw.uble Orooer. nA General Deelera.

J.U

Our REAL FRTJIT SYRUPS
kike Met Dtildom Snnurier or Win w Brlnta.

ГСЯЯ .vat JtfD ГЛОГТ JU/CM3 MM, wMblMe ^arthm. Me, era

H. в.—Obeerve th* How While and ОеИ Label, with feo-elmtle of our signature aad real.
•ГИГГГ
,le.laeS«i

HUHWti label* aad bright

BHOWN & WEBB,
Wholesale Drug and Spiee Meiohante,
__________________НАМІРАХ. N. S. 7-18

ÎSTAFFORDSHIRE HOUSE,
223, 225, 227 Bmuln^St., Halai, N. S.

BALDWIN & CO
8

V
Direct Importer* ot English and Foreign

CHINA, GLASS AND BARIHENWAER
сншАїшшіАт^сга

Sind BrtWVLte tree.

Electro-Plate and Table Cutlery.

ш:

JOHN F. CROWE & SONS, 
Commission Merchants, 
ileeale and Retail Grocers, 
goormronr ST.. HALIFAX, H. s.

scribep ere k ftd a 
ммпеїіііі»- w* find 
For-.iriiaue'i -ere uwS 
we are n*-« publish in, 
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shd ,-etfrt- ,mr reader
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